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dnring the first five years in wLIieh I studied it. I bave learnt that
jit is a most difficult subjeet. It requires in order to master it, au
acquaintance with three dis4inctbranches of knowledgre not apt to go
together. Firit Geology in ail its details, and the general principles
of zoology, botany, and comparative unatomny. -2ndly a knowledgo
oF'the principles of interpreting the seriptures, and 3adIy a clear con-
e eption of the principles of natural and revealed religion." Ho
then admits that most geologists are deficient in some of those branch-
es, and gives a list of exceptions ; that is, a list of authors on geology
who were measurably prepared to treat the subject properly, especial.
ly in its relation to, revealed religion. (1 notice@be does note place
Iiyell in this class.) Il But a stili larger nuruber of authorp, aithoug'eh
men of talents and familiar it nioy be with thc Bible and tleology,
had no accurate knowledge of geology. he results have been, first,
that by resorting to denunciations and charges of infidelity, t.oanswr
arguments frein geology whick they did not understand, they have
excited unreasonable prejudice and alarm among cominon christian

agis htscience and its cultivators ; 2ndly, tlîey have aaee
~disgust and even conteznpt among scientifie moun especially thoêe of
sceptical. tendencies, who have inferred that a cause whieh resorta to,
sucli defenees must ho very weak. On the other hand prejudice nnd (
disgust equally strong have been produced by the produejious of sci. t
entifie, men upon the religfious bcarings of geology, because they ad-
vanced pi inciples which the merest tyro in diviuity would kno t

bbe falsq and fatal ini religion and whieh dihey advoeated only hecause
Sthey Lad neyer studiedthie bible." '- The eneniy have within a fewt
yeftis past intrenched themselves witltin the dominions of natural sci-

jence, and there for a long tiîno te couic inusf bec the ut of war. *

jAnd sinee they have substitutod akeletons and trees and stones for
Sweapons. in the place of abstractions, so must christians do if they
wouldnotho defeated. But howinadequately furnishoed the minis.

ter must be for sucli a coutest who lias used only thc means of In-
estruction proyidedi in Our existing senîinarles 1 IIow certain to ho
*worsted in un argument with an acconiplialhed naturalist who is a
Isiceptie ! Suppose the skeptic take the ground of the author of the

Ivestiges." Let theclrgymnan wborn I havec supposed radthe re-

arguments without a more careful study of the sciences on which 1
*they rest."1 il Will the minister but alightly familiar 'vith the groundl
ohosen by the enemy b. able Dot only to, silence Lis guns, but as


